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Albert Only Reporter Who Ever Sure
Relief

BODIES OF FLYERS

Mystery of Missing U. S. Avi-
ary tors May Be SoWed.

- i ',. '

Hemains of Two Men Found
Burled In Lower California.

1

realtry saa Msgs.
(Furnished by Wltcney Poultry A Egg &.

617 Qutncy St)
Topeka. Kan., Oct L

We aree payrog delivered: Hens, 24c;
roosters, 13c; aprings, 22c Loose eggs,
41c; new cases, $13.00.

Tepeka Poultry and Eggs.
(Furnished, by the Topeka Packing Co,

Topeka. Kan.. Oct 1.
Springs ever S Iba., 22c; old roosters, 13c;

broilers, 2 lbs. snd under, 26c; bens over
3 lbs. 24c; hens under 3 lbiu, 2tc;ataga, 14c

Taveto Orals Market.
(Famished by Darby Grain Co.. curaaiKansas Ava. an rurtla StlTopeks, Kan., Oct LTELLOW CORN $1.90.

WHITE CORN (L8a
OATS SOe,

Became King;
New York. Oct. 2 Alhert T.

King of the Belgians, the only news-
paper reporter who ever became a
monarch, is 44 years old and is one of
the most picturesque figures of the
great war.

The king took a te

cnurti in newspaper training in
1908 when, somewhat like Peter the
Great, lie visited the shipyards of
France, Great Britain. Italy, Ger-
many and Scandinavia, to learn every-
thing possible regarding ocean carriers,
with the expectation at some future
time of putting Belgium high in the
class of maritime powers. Several
years previously, it is said, when mere-
ly the son of the Count of Flanders, a
nephew of King Leopold, he came to
the United States and worked as a re--
norter on one or tvn nowqnnniiri in
the Northwest.

Succeeding to the crown on De
cember 29, 1909, Albert I. endeared

Burn Briquettes
i med from her generosity without be--

himself to the 7,500,000 people of his ; ing aware of the fact, for her gifts arelittle kingdom. Th abuses nf th.hioiiallv rv.aHA - t..

DRESSED IN U. S. UNIFORMS

Two Americans Discovered the
Mound on Bay of Los Angeles.

Lieut. Waterhouse and Connel-- .
ly Disappeared Aug. 20.

Nogales, Oct. 2. The bodies of two
men, who were dressed in American
army uniforms and with insignia of
the aviation corfcg in their pockets,
found buried in the beach of the Bay
of Los Angeles, about 300 miles southof? San Diego, are believed to be thebodies Frederick B. Water-hous- e

and Cecil H. Connelly, accord-ing to a report made to military au-
thorities today by Joe Allen Richards,of Chicago, upon his arrival fromGuaymas.

Lieutenants Waterhouse and Con
nciiy aisappearea wnite on oorder pa- - I

trol duty between Yuma, Arizona, and
San Dieeo. ACCOrdirtsr in TUntinTAa th.bodies pro fminri hi, V , i . onH
William Rose, both Americans, whenthey landed on the Bay of Los An- -

feavfng ,Se Ttee'KarVVorhT,
purpose. A. mound of earth and odor
of decaying flesh, Richards said, I

caused the search for the bodies

- I

uniforms and In their pockets were

lltrfe

6 Bell-ami-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

.E LL-A- NS

FOR INDIBCSTION

A Perfect
Fuel

Clean,
; :

Convenient Size, .

Hold. Fire,
Perfectly.

Phone 1503.

jiwaiiia ui ma oYwtiuii tuip dua jbw- - mo mvaaer. vv aen the German ar-el- ry

which they took as a possible mies violated at Vise the neutralitymeans of identification. Richards raid of thn litti n.tinn ( j
the Mexiran mrf h orltl i at e.ntn T?n-l- tn

A scientific fuel affording the greatest heat
efficiency for the least' cost. ; '

Absolutely No Waste
An ideal fuel for furnace, water heater, range,

stove or grate.
We. can make immediate deliveries, from car.
Order now and -- protect yourself against cold

weather. -- .

Kansas Coal Co.

"v'ov, ....... ,aau uiuuiit uyuil I ! It.
head of his aged uncle Leopold the

or me civiiizea woris,were abolished and the King and his
beantiftll pnnanrf far. V. nP,,a
of a long and happy reign in a country
where "tramps, idlers and soud housesare unknown."

Then Mars Knocked.

thr!e the TTE The ,k!fg' feJ?,a.n mis.ht ?lave. ?escaped much of the hardship and suf- -

ZV 'V'1' d
his People more than jv.HrtYnV

A" "0t t? 8Pecious, Promises of
M,iit.ii. iv pay neigium nuge

RUTTIM for th. era V,...... bt VMiuB li 1

soil to attack France, the gallant king
" i ," u u llltllplaced himself at their head to fight

it --1. ... , .j "'cl w i Lii iJit: niosietuuDorn resistance rrom the valiant
UL "uinericaiiy mrerior Belgians atthu fortu nf v.n...
curing me great conflict King

Albert spared himself none of therigors of the soldier. "Often he ex- -
posea nimseir to shell fire and avia-
tors' bombs burst about him. Once aRpnilfln h11 t,-- i f v. ! . t . i" " " i"o niicci ill LUe
ouwmuDiit in . wmcn, ne was riding.

.iiuuirr nine a cnauireur who hadueen promisea izuo.ouo to deliver theking to the enemy, was shot dead as
Vl . 'nHAavnr.n .n .7 i ,' v i..w me royal carinto the German lines. Hardly a day
passed that he was not In jeopardy ofhis life and futile efforts were madeby his ministers to induce him not toexpose himself.

"Mv nlfin ia tf n 1 i ,
w- - ' " iiiuio vniuv Lnanyours." he told his heartsick soldierson their retreat from Antwerp. "My

fiao is on me iinng line!"
Prussian Family Ties.

Altho his mother was a Hohenzol-ler- nnrinr. mH ...V, . i , ,
vtai.v3 a. uavai iti IIprincess, and altho in his youth he"u un cuucaceu in Germany, hem.l In t i 11 P H .n ir.flini.. n ivi -

UtAF that Wltat... 1j.. j me iuiiner em-peror, of Germany. The latter, among
wtiii uuiiuiB ueiore me war, con-
ferred upon Albert I the title of hon-orary colonel of the Mecklenburgregiment, an act whichpress construed as an effort of theGerman ruler to gain an influenceover the young king.

An inriifntinn.. . A 1 1 '- .j A.uei i a BpiriL
'"o xeisium was invaded. Intaxing command or his troops on Aneuat K. 1911 h mm. a i i--i- - w - iieieiioor,haughty in its strength, without the

'Dependable"
3rd & Jackson St.

cancelled their gains before the end of thesour wnen crociuie extenosa us loss to al
moat 10 oointa.

Selling aaaineil, larger protortions at
iiiiiiii. j . accuses oeing scceieratea Dy

pressure. Keaetlons ran from 2
to lo points lo spectiiatlTe lsauea, notably
tobaeeea. which lacked support. Equip-
ments rallied easily. Steels also made par
tial nscorery wita etoer sranaara Indus
trials.

The entire Hat- - eeemprf taa tw lnflnanc1
by the erratic course of Crucible steel,

11 OotntS amn m.klnv nn
most of lta loss, only to fall back acaln...muuus rim--. ut'i, rnnrea irom 1 in ,i
points, equipments, motors and oils being
most affected. Even tobaccos, which werestrongest as a group, moved contrarily attimes. American woolen and the popular

u iiviT-- i mar .wiart-c- i icn iue rany 01 me aec-oa- d
boor with Atlantic Quit and Marinecommon; also liii and Pacific among

the rails' st gains of 2 to 6 rointa. Sine!:;
abaded again at noon but equipment
BwrDguKutu. -- aij money openeu at u per
cent

w York Liberty Bond Market.
New- - York. Oct. 2. Liberty bond a 11:30a. m.: 3'a, 100.02; first 4's. 85.22; second

4 s. 93.04 ; first 4'a. 5.44 : second 4t.'a.i4.10; third 4'a, 86.04; fourth 4'a, 94.14;
Victory 3's, 88.94; Victory 4's, 80.9a ...

Kanaaa City Live Stock Market.
Kansas City. Oct 2 HOGS Receipts

COO0. Market uneven, 25c lower.- - I'.nlk of
sak-i- , $15.0Tl&15: heavlea, $15.2531.0O:
medium. lS.So7 Irt. 15 : lights, $15.50ft 1R.25 :
parking sows, $14.0015.23; pigs, $13.50
10.50.

TATTLE Receipts 8,000. Market steadyto 15e lower. Calves, steady: otbera. 60c
to $1 lower; heavy etecra. choice, prime.
$16.350 1&00: medium. $12.SOei.15; com-
mon, $10.40(312.40; light good, choice, $13.40
0.17.25; common. $8 5nrl3.40; heifera. $n.50
(1 14.25 ; cows, $.3r 12.00: canners. $.".004
B.25: ralvea, $14.25i 18.00 : feeder steera,
$8.2501.1.40; atockera, $8.1509.75.

- SHEEP Receipts 13,000. Market stradvto 25c higher. Lambs, $13,000,16.00: vcar-lln- g

wethera, $9.00(910.00: ewes, $5.750.7.25;breeding ewes, $7.0014.00: feeder lambs,
$11.000.13.00. .

Chlease Un Steek 'Market
Chicago, Oct. 2. HOGS Receipts 25,000.

Market mostly 25c to 60c lower. Heavy,
$14.5thW16.00; medium, $15.00(gl.25: light,
$1S.5016.2S: heaTj sows, $13.25314.25;
piga, $14.75315.50. .

CATTLE Receipts 13,000. Market firm.
Beef steers, medium, heavy, choice and
prime, Slfi.500,18.25: mediums, $11.25J
lfi.50: common, $8.50(g'11.25: livhta. goo.i.
$15,000)18.15; common, $S.OOtl5.00; heifers,
$000,14.75; cows, $6.5HSlS.50; rsnners,
$5,500 rt.50: cslvea, $19.5020.75 ; feeders,
$7,000,12.50; atockera. $.26llO.0O; westernrange steers, $3.00 15.00; cows sod heifers,
$6.5013.00.

SHEEP Receipts 32.000. Market firm.
Lamba. $13,750,10.15; ewes, medium, good,
$6.7568.00; breeding. $7.000,13.25,

' Moraine Grata Oosst.
(Furnished by the Topeka Board of Trade.)

Chicago; 111., Oct 2. The Tribune:
GRAIN ; While wet weather was given aa
one of the reasons for taking the buying
aide, those who make a study of '

condi-
tions said thst the dominating factor at
the moment la the prospect that the peace
treaty will be signed shortly. They believe
that banking interests which hare bean
making ready to grant commercial credits
to Europe will do so aa anon as the treaty
is out of the way. Political developments
in the future are expected to be ot a con-
structive nature. Owing to the opes mar-
kets grains were able- to readjust them-
selves to the changed conditions brought
about by the armistice, and aupply and
demand will determine the ultimate price.
Restrictions on trading in corn are ex-
pected to be removed aa soon as the treaty
ia signed. Many of the local traders ex-
pected that with the September out of the
way cash corn prices would drop sharply.
There was a marked change in senti-
ment during the day in many quarters
with a decided dispoaitlon to cover ahortaen the breaka. A continued active demand
for eaah oata from seaboard exportera, com- -
Dinea wnn tne atrengtn in corn, made an
active and higher oat market. Hedges
against the cash sales were removed here
and there was a lack of presanre from
ine loesi element, aiany srrosg operators
sre on the bull side, and have been for
several daya. Better prieea were paid in
the samole market for lieht --welaht No.
3 Whitea, as compared with the December.
I'rospecta or an increase or 20 per cent
In freight rates in tha near future are
caualng some dlscuaaloas smong caah

nanoiers. une aeaier said he haagrain making sales subject to aa increase
in rates.

Kansas City Live Bteek Bales.
The following sales were made this morn

ing at tha Stock Tarda, Kanaaa City, and
reported over long dlatanee telephone dl.
rect to the State Journal by Clay Rsbla.
son fc Co .lire stock cemmlaslos mr- -

ehanla.
Kanaaa City. Oct 2. CATTLE Receipts!

1,1., neau. Market slow, steady.
HOGS Receipts 6.000 head. Market 25(3

50c lower. Bulk of sales, $15.73016.25; top.
J1H50.

SHEEP Receipts J3.00O head, Market
25c higher. Lamba, $16.00.

C1L.LINU HTEEim.
No. Wt. VTt. Price
20... 1142 $15.50 I 32..... T4. $14.50
10... to ; 14.50 17. .1054 13.23
18... .1086 - 13.00

COWS AN! HEIFKRS.... .1090 10.50 1 1170 HOT)
17... .. 8S2 9.50 20 (WW 7.00
T... 016 9.25 1 840 8.50

8TOCKEKS AND KEBl'KKSC
J7. 6R0 .20 I 47. 670 9.60
22. . . .1010 12.50

CALVES.
11.. ..1 170 ja.R0 I 1... ,. 192 17.00... 410 9.50 I 6... .. 332 8.00... 210 11.50 I

HOGS.
54 311 15.65 70. 192 16.25
84..... 204 in.:.- -. 62. 186 1600
71 198 16.10 72. 220 1600
54 247 15.80 91. 176 1S.75

Tspeka Market Report.
(Furnished by Cbaa. Wolf Packing Co.)

Topeka, Kan., Oct I.
TtOGH.

MIXED AND BUTCHERS $14.00015.45
HEAVY , 14.00015.30LIOnT 14.00e? 15.50
PIGS 12.000 14.50
CHOICE PACKING SOWS 13.00O14.0O

use rougn nnrinfshed bogs ror
packing pnrposea. Will bre te buy at j

stock hog prices. i

Shall Gas

BUILD PLANT HERE ;

Farmers Creamery and Ice Company
in North Topeka.

Construction of the refrigerating
and ice plant of the Farmers' Cream-
ery & Ice company at 1000-10- 62 .North
Kansas-- avenne will begin shortly, it
was announced today. When com-
pleted it wiU contain approximately
$35,000 worth of machinery and wiU
be one of the most creanx-erie- s

In "the state.
The new corporation la. the h

of the consolidation of theTopeka' Creamery company and theZiegler & Son concern. A charter was
sranted the comnanv jl w.irai
ago' and the contracts for the new
ouuaing nave Deen let. .Butter, icecream ana tee will oe manufactured.tracers ot tne concern are c AMarkerTnrtajiliint- - a.nr.. w
vtee president; G. W. Grtce, secretary!
iuu x. ii. carver, Treasurer.

HOWDY,' ALBERT

tCoatlnoed fran Fare unci
Th. kino. oH ..... . .n - - 1 i.u in. .Illbririrei nf that r:.r, i.r. U." , -V.

she warped into her dock. The steamer
'i uvuBieu nn tne sonn sine or tttpier, the berth of the 1 nine rat or
which . was moved to the south side
Of Ilf.r 9 Vfi. PraafitM Hi 1 11

delfVi-f- tn. a. AAr-M- ..1. ,- - v. n n.lJI,,;
wnicn tne Kins replied briefly.

Regrets Wilson's Illness.
The 1c in a-- jil that V. . . r. .... .

erreatlv rerrattted Trttin. T- - i i -
illness and. expressed hope for "speedy

of his health., which
..j mi iuevious. ine saia tneir voyageto this country was a distinct step intheir lives and that they hoped to sain...iij ne. uiuugnis ana laeas. .'

After the nri-a Dvi,. ,
the party boarded automobiles for theferry to New York. .

The royal party arrived at the Wal-dorf Astoria shortly before 1 o'clockand was acclaimed by thousands Inthe streets about the hotel. .. i.
: nouila of destroyers precededand followed the steamer. whil anescadrille of - seaplanes circled - over-

head.
Kinar Albert nnd On. &n TTt; l i

wem accompanied by Crown Prince
icu(iuia.

Ofriclal U'elcome Friday. ' "

- At Hoboken the kin and his escortwere greeted by government, stateand city officials,- - and were thentaken immediately to the WaldorfAstoria, in New York, where the en-tire third and fourth floors have beenreserved lor them. There they willremain incognito and rest untilshortly before noon tomorrow, whenthey will proceed to the Battery fromth Thirty-fourt- h street pier on a de-stroyer and be officially welcomed, toNew York.
In the 'king's party are Included:Countess Chislaine de Caraman-Chima- y,

lady in waiting to the queen;
Lieutenant General Baron Jacques
commander nf lha llil.a..... .i..ii , ...- " " u u r UIU 1 Jtflgian army; Colonel Tilkense, aids de

io me King; Maj. Count. GuydOuItremont, adjutant of the court:Max Leo Gerard, secretary to theking; Charles Craux, secretary to thequeen; Lieutenant Colonel Goffect, of-ficer of ordinance to His Majesty, andLieutenant Colonel Noli, physician totheir majesties.
Marshall to Hoboken. ) i

Tlie welcoming party at- - Moboltenincluded Vice President Marshall.Mrs. Marshall, Secretary Lansing, Sec-retary Baker, General March. Gover-nor Runyon of New Jersey and MayorGriffen of Hoboken.
Durlncr th. ataa .1. - . . ...- - - --- f ".i-- vi partym New York, the government wilt be

ic!" cu l an times by Mr. andMrs. TtranH U'htiTMi. n , . ."iiiuva, uiecKcnnaKftLong, third assistant secretary' of
TTats:iMaJ' Ge"' W1IIiam N- - Wright,
Jefferson Cifferry. secretary of em-bassies of the United States; ColonelPatterson. Tr Q a . T

chief of special agents of the statu de- -

Baron de Cartier, Belgian ambassa-dor to tha TTnl.,a C--. .. . . .. . -..... i. ir. lira ana JTOl i,eTellier, secretary of the Belgian em- -"f, ii remain in New York and
fherSajjstel th

GARY IN WARNING
i(Contl nued from Pa ge One. )

I may differently interpret publicsentiment of the eoiit'v. we areacting on bur best judgment."
Gary. bases his retu.,il to meet at-tempts at settlement of the strike onhis declaration that the union leadersrepresented a minority of the men -

Leave it to President.
'-

-

"Why don't you leave it to the pres-ident of the United States to determinewhether they represent a minority ora majority? V-in- 't that fair?" Waish
pressed. "I.want to know if you'reconvinced that they represent fifty nercent."

"X don't think Tm required to ans-wer a question as to what I would dounder other circumstances," Gary re-plied. "I'm sorry to differ with youor the public on this question."
"I'm sorry for the thousands ofwives and children who are sufferingin this strike," Waish interrupted.
"You don't give Mr Gary a chanceto answer the question," R. V. Linda-bur- y,

Gary's counsel protested.
Charges Minority's Work.

"The union labor leaders, or someof them, acting upon the existing cir-cumstances, utilizing a comparativelysmall minority of foreigners havebrought about this strike which Is anattempt on the part of a minorityto secure control of the employers aswell as the employes,'" Gary said de-liberately.
' Wouldn't Say "Yes or No."

"That's what you say," Walsh re-plied.
T want to know if you will meetunion leaders under any circum-stances, yes or no," Walsh insisted.."I don't propose to answer yes orno." Gary retorted.
"I'm sorry to press you. but 'that'sthe issue." Walsh persisted.
"The closed shop 1s the issue," Garyreturned. "I want to know if you ap-

preciate the danger."
'!! certainly do and I appreciate thedanger of your refusing to meet theworkmen," Walsh fired back.

Reads Threatening Letters.
Gary read letters he said were

by the employes threatening
them if they did not strike. Gary
stated that net profits of the UnitedStates Steel corporation in recentyears arenas follows:

In 1814i J58.267.825. In IS15.107.82,01: In lls. 0!.44.47.InlS17. 1263,608,200. In 118. $167.-562.2- 8.

.

Gary said that only 82 me'ri'ouFof
191.000 in the manufacturing plant
worked a continuous twenty-fou- r hour
344 worked an eighteen hour shift atany time. y

Wall paper J. K. Jones Paint .Ov
Adv. , .

The First Game
CHICAGO AH. K. BE. PO. A. E.

J. Collins, rf. .. 4 O . 1
K. Collins, 2b.. o 1
Wearer, 3b. ... e ' lJackson, .f. ... 4
Felsch. cf. .... 3
Gandil, lb 4
Rlsberg, ss. ... X

c. ..... 3
Clmttp, p. m.:... 1 -

Wilkinson, p. .. 1
McMulltn 1

Lewdermilk. p. 0

Totals .....11 1 6 34 16
Datted far Wilkinson In eighth.

CINCINNATI AB. B. BH. PO A. E
Rath. 2b. 3 4
Daubert. lb. 4 10
Groh, 3b. ... 3 0
Ronsh, cf. . . a 8
Inm-su- . If. . 4 1
Kopf. aa. ... 4 1
Neale. rf. ... 4 3
Wlnao. e. .. 3 1
Raetber, p. . ..... 3 6

Totals 31 11 27 13 i
Seere by laalags.

. R.H.E.
Chicago ...010 000 000 1 6 1

Cincinnati .100 500 21" 14 1
Two base hits Until. Three base titta

Ruetber t2), !nubert. Stolen base
Rotivh. bits Felacb. Hatlif
Rousrh, v Invo. paermce rly (iron.
Double plays Hisberg to E. Collins; 1(

to K. Collins to taandii. Lett on bases
Cincinnati National, 7; Chicago Ameri-

cana, 5. Bases on balla off Cicotte. two,
(Konseh. Rnetner) ; Lowdenntlk, 1 (Uroh);
Huetaer." la Hisberg.) Hits off Cicotte.
7 in 3 innintra; otf Wilkinson, 5 in 3 3

innings; off Lowderniilk, 2 in 1 inning.
Hit by pitcher by Cicotte. (Katb);

Lodwermllk. (Hanbert.) Stroek out by
Cicotte, .(Kopf); Wilkinson, Win go.)
Losing pitcher, Cicotte.

Umpires Rigler behind plate; Kvam
at first; Qulgley at second; tsalliu at third
bsse. Time. 1:42.

WHEAT CROP EXPENSE
jr. C. Mahler To Investigate Cos of

Production In .Kansas.
Information concerning expense of

producing the wheat crop, is be
ing gathered by J. C. Mohler, secre-
tary of the state board of agriculture.
Rentals, labor, seed, material and
other expense items will be included in
the tabulation.

While numerous surveys have been
made as to the expense of producing
crops rn Kansas, the effort has been
largely- restricted to local districts.
This is the first general state-wid- e in-

vestigation of crop production costs.
When the report is completed it will
show-relativ- e costs and profits as well
as statements from large producers
concerning returns under the govern-
ment guarantee and profits before the
war when markets, labor and ma-
chinery were rower. w

TODAY'S MARKET REPORTS

Chicago, Oct CORN Corn eased
down in price today as a reault of bet-
ter weather condition and of bearish crop
reporta. According to one authority, th
condition of-th- e corn crop is now 81, an
improvement of one per cent over the gov-
ernment figures of Sept. 1. Lower quo-
tations on hoga tended alao to weaken the
corn market. Opening prices which rsnged
from c to (ic lower with December,
S1.26U to S1.2C4. were followed by a mod
erate further setback.

OATS Oata declined with rorn But ral-
lied owing to word that aeaboard bida
had been advanced. After opening- un-
changed to c lower. Including December
at 7014c to 70S4c the market sagged a
little more, and then rose to above yes
terdav's finish. -' -- ,.

PROVISION Liberal shipments of
meats and lard made the provialon market
firm. Weakness In the hog market bad
only a temporary bearish influence,

Chlraso Grata and Prevlslm Market.
Tbe range of prices on grain futures eo

Chicago Board of Trad aa reported by
1L.OS. J. Aiyers, iuj n. n nini.tChicago, Oct 2.

Open Rlgh Lew . Today Yea.
CORN

Dee. . 120 127 125 127 126
- Mav . 123 12514 1234 12 124

Oct. . 142 14514 141 14 14014
OATS

Dec. . 70 71 7014 Tl ' 70
May . 7U 74 72 74 73
Oct. . 70 .... Tl

PORK
Oct . 34.S7 84.62

LARD
Oct . 2T.S5 27.35 27.15 27.27 27.30
Jan. . .22.70 23.05 22.70 22.80 22.75- -

RIBS
Oct . 18.53 18.70

Kansaa City lirsto Market.
The range of prices on grain faturas on

Kansas City Board of Trade aa reported
by Thos. J. Myers. 301 N. F Hide.)

Kansas City, Oct. 2.

Open High Low Today Xes.
CORN

Dec. ..126 127 115 12714 126
Mnv . .124 125 . 123 124 124

Dec. . . 7014 71 70 ' 71 ' 70
May .. 72 73 72 73 73

Chicago Grain and Provlalen Market.
Chicago, Oct 2. CORN Clone: October,

M.44: December, $1.27l-2- ; May,
$1.24. ,

OATS October. 71c; December, 71
Tlc: May. 73?74c.

PORK Oct., $34.87:
LARD Oct., $27.27; Nov., $20.30; Jan.,

$22.00.
SHORT RIBS Oct, $18.55; Jan., $18.05.

Xaaiu City Grain and Frodnea Market.
Kanaaa City, Oct. 2. WHEAT Cash:

Market about unchanged. No. 1 hard. $2.30
(S2.50; No. .2. 2.2222.44; No. 1 red, $2.21;
No. 2. 2.17(ST2.18.

CORN Market 3c lower. No. 2 mixed.
$1.4501.47: No, 3. $1.41?L42: No. 2 white.
$1.45fttl.4S; No. 3. $1.4:it 1.44 ; No. 2 yellow,
$1.4501.48: No. 3. $1.42(gl.44.

OATS Market steady to r lower. No.
2 white. 72c; fio. 2 mixed, 6 6514c; No.
2 red. 5O0c.

HAi Market nuchanged.
RYE $1.35(01.31

. KAFIR AND MILO MAIZE $2.00422.15.
SHORTS $2.00S2.75. .
BRAN $1.75. '
WHEAT Receipts 201 cars. . ,
HUT7ER Market unchanged.
EOOS Market le higher. Firsts. Blc;

seconds. 41c.
rot'LTRY Market nnchanged.
CORN Close: December. 11.274 : Mav.

- C?htesae Produce Market
Chicago. Oct 2 Bt'TTER Market

Creamery. 49fB2c.
EGGS Market higher.. Firats. 5354c:ordinary firsts. 44 45c: at mark, casea

included, 454914c; storage packed firats.
54H55c- -

rofLTRT Alive,, unsettled; apring.
27e: fovfla. 22"8 27c.

PflTATflWH .,....)-.- ! - i .
84 cara. Northern aaeked. bn'lk whltra.

-- .jiM i..v; lira Hirer uaioa, .

Trltnupha, $2.00. .

w Y.rk rradare Market
New York. "Oct. 2. Bt'TTER Marketstrong. Creamery higher than extras. 6514

fffioc.

kis Market strontr. riwjh ntkami
extras. STXSTOc.

CHEESE Marke s.dv Slat. .h.iilk, flata, current make special". 3013114c

N par York. Oct. 2. 81 Vr Eur,strsidy; onchansed. f.
fc

,

- X TarU Etark Mrk. - - j

Well St.. Kw York. 1W RTOTKH
Steals led St the strong opnlnr "f today's
rtock: market, irstns in thst croup extend- - ;

tne from Inrire frartlons to t point. Crori- - '
hi steH main ni th, nn.rtnln feature.
however, reartlns 4 points Immeillstelv
after its sdvanee. Tohacro, leather, paper, i

mm.Ien. Kagar and railwar shares b- -
nted to the early stmnEth st trains of 1 to ,

points, tmt eqnipments. sblpincs '

sad rubber Issues were Irregular. Steels

Queen Some Cook
March of that year and caused a de- -
ciueu Bur in Liie seiuin capital. DUO
is also a skilled horsewoman.

During the war the queen nursed
many wounded soldiers. A daughter
of Duke Charles Theodore of Bavaria,
a renowned oculist, she began the
of sixteen and took her degree of M.

t n -- . t i j ..... . ,

cxceeaingjy iono oi nones ana aogs
the queen, before the war. frequently
attended the weekly inspection of the
royal stables at Laeken when the hun-
dred or more animals were attended
by court veterinarians and often gave
the most experienced attendants in-
structions as to proper treatment.
Havana griffons are her favorite dogs
and two of them usually stand guard
in the royal drawing room.

Her Charity Unbounded- - -

Queen Elizabeth's charity is said by
the Belgians to be literally unbounded.
Many a poor, struggling artist at the
On.ra in P.rtlseal. is .aiJ n Vi it. Vuin&

A.i iiioimii.v .lias 4uecn a KUia
heartedness is related by the townfolk
of Laeken. One cold, rainy morning
before the war, the queen was driving
along the Avenue de la Reine, when
she saw a poor old woman, scantily
clad, walking along. The queen got
out of her car, stepped ovter to thewoman and asked her if she was hotcold. Receiving an affirmative reply,
Elizabeth took oft her own waterproof
and placed it over the old woman'sback. - Then, taking out her purse shegave her several gold coins, and tookher address so that she might con-
tinue her benevolence. Many incidentsof this type have long since endearedthe queen to the people of Belgium.

She Is an Expert Cook.
Intensely practical Queen Elizabethhas sought to educate her people indomestic economy and other usefularts. She founded a training schoolfor cooks in Brussels on the lines ofa university with a. thrt. vm'and an honor class. Libera

were pffered by the queen to the stu-
dents who Invented new dishes. TheStlfdenfK war. tVnn, 11 --1

. - - i cii. iinwiro ui society working girls, social butterfliesand intellectuals.
The queen is an expert cook, her-self,. and fr.nn.ntlv, nn.i . i. .- x.1 n ii eh uieschool to advise the teachers anWatch thft nrntraaa f th. .....

Among her numerous charities, notthe least is the Albert-Elizabet- h Dis-pensary in Brussels which the kingand queen established and have sup?
ported for years.

The king and queen are enthusi-astic about aviation and both havetaken a number - of flights, two ofwhich included trips across, the Eng-
lish channel from Paris to London.Qn March 18. 1917, Albert made along reconnaisance in a biple over theYser front under a heavy anti-aircra- ft
fire by the Germans. At other times,the daring monarch "visited" Ostend,Bruges, Dunkirk and other Belgian
cities in machines that carried himhigh above the guns.

To Thank United States People.
Grateful for the aid which theUnited States and the allies bestowedupon Belgium in her hours ot trial,the king's visit ia said to be partly toexpress this appreciation on behalf ofhis country to the American people.
One of the gifts which Albert I andElizabeth are bringing to this country

is a complete table set of BrusselsDOZCelain fn Pr.iMot nnJ ... mil
son whose guests they will be at the

..iu uceu titiuna oi spam, ror bothof whom they have a warm attach-ment.

BREAK WARM SPELL
Continued from Page One.)

will be felt here this evening, says S.D. Flora, state meteorologist. Brisk,snappy fall weather is coming.
The cool weather already hasreached the northern boundary ofKansas. Korth Platte. Neb., reporteda temperature of 44 degrees thismorning. A northwest wind is bring-ing the cool weather into Kansas.Flora says the change to cool weatherwill be made without rain. At thistime of the year a change from highto low temperature usually is accom-

panied by rain. A drop to about 60degrees is anticipated tonight. To-morrow afternoon the temperature
will go no higher than 70 degrees, itis predicted.

After holding the heat record forthree successive days, Kansas lost toNew Orleans on Wednesday. A tem-perature of 96 degrees was recordedthere. Dodge City with a temperature
of 92 degrees was the hottest place inthis state. A temperature of 90 de-grees registered at Topeka, Wichita,and several other Kansas towns?

The extremes on record for this datewere 91 in 1909 and 39 in 188S. At3 o'clock this afternoon the wind wasblowing at the rate of 20 miles anhour from the southwest. Late today
the wind will shift to the northwestand cooler weather will come with it.Flora says.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.
i urnlsbed by the weather bnrean office,Topeka, Kan., for the twenty-fou- r hoursending at 7 a. m. Thursday.fit.!.,, ti l eh low. Free, w'thr.BoatoD, Mass . 54 4A A rimiiivCalgary, Alb . 62 34 .14 ClondyChicago, 111 . 81 70 .02 ClearCincinnati, O . 88 68 0 ClearConcordia, Kan... . SO 70 o ClearCorpua Christl .. . 84 76 o CloudyDenver, Colo..... 42 o ClearDea Moines, Ia... 8fi 70 o FairDodge City. Kan. 02 M o ClearDuluth. Minn 60 48 .58 KainEl Paso. Tex 64 64 o ClearGalveston. Tex... 84 7 0 Clear

Havre. Mont. . . . 4 44 0 Cloody
Jackaonvllle, Fla. 80 72 o ClearKansas City, Mo. 80 72 - o ClearLittle Rock, Ark. Sfl 66 o ClearLos Angeles. Cel.. 70 . 56 o CloudyNew Orleans, La. 96 72 o ClearNew york, N. 1'. 54 52 .20 RainK' Y!.,. 82 44 0 Clear(.Oklahoma, Okiall 88 64 O Clear
x uiTCuii, Ariz.... 84 58 o ClearPittaborsh, Pa... 8 62 .10 CloudyPortland. Ore.... Pfl 48 .20 CloudySt Joseph, Mo... 88 72 . 0 ClearSt. Lonla, Mo.... 9t 70 O ClearSt. Paul, Minn... 4 60 .22 ClearSalt Lake, Utah... 58 44 12 CloudySan Francisco ... 4 54 .16 ClearS. Ste. Marie 56 48 .68 Cloudy
Sheridan, Wyo... 8 40 .01 ClearSpokane, Wash... 54 46 .12 CloudyTampa. Fla 82 72 0 FairToledo. Ohio fiS 60 .02 ClearTOPEKA, KAN.. 90 70 o FairWashington. D. C 12 56 1.46 RainWichita, Kan.... 80 70 0 ClearWinnipeg. Man... 52 50 .M Cloudy

A Summer Tonio Drink. --

HORSFORD'S ACID PROSPHATE.
Healthful, and most agreeable to thetaste. Refreshes and invigorates. Cse

it in place of lemons. Adv.

House paint J. K. Jones Paint Co.
Adv.

nouse ior a part of their stay,slightest provocation, has torn up aluPn leaving the United States thetreaty bearinsr its siarnatiiria n vi. royal couule are tn visit Kin. it....

Sinclair Consolidated
' ' ' ;ff. . - ., .,

. Oranprehenslja Description of ' -

; the Sinclair Merger v

Its position in the World's Market and ita
relation to the transition now occurring in
the Petroleum Tradt ' v . .:

Circular V-1- 0 with 'much new information,
balance sheet, geologist's report, double page
map of oil properties, pipe lines, refineries,
etc., sent upon requst.

LYMAN D SMITH & COMPANY
Members' New York Stock Eicbnnge

34 PINE STREET NEW YORK

BRANCH OFFICE: 617 FTFTH AVENTJE

- ' -, . j
Dciiia luun. ma jcyvcn j iitiiu Liiciii..v.,uuu ,i me jnvuj, iic ooiu, " I

gold cuff links engraved with the
initial "C"

Lieutenants Waterhouse and Con-
nelly left Yuma, Ariz., for their bor-
der patrol flight to San Diego August
20, and were scheduled to arrive at
their destination that night, but never
were seen again. A thoro search was
made by aviators sent out from Rock-
well field over the border country in
which the flyers might have fallen,
but no trace of them was ever found.

Cotton Ginned TJp To September 25.
Washington.. Oct. 2. Cotton ginned

prior to September 25 was 1,854,170
running bales, including 13.52 round
bales. 2,228 bales of American Egyp-
tian and 427 bales of sea island, the
census bureau announced today.

The next time
you buy calomel

'ask for ;

f t VI

f:i
i alotabs

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinial virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

Horlick'S the Original
Malted Milk. Avoid

Imitations and Substitutes.

BUSINESS GETTING

LETTERS
100 or 10,000 per--t

fectly produced type-- (
written letters am

' type, same ribbon, same
f platen, same result as

office typewritten let- -
ters.

Addressing and mall-- !
ing. All the work from
the copy to the mail
bag if you desire.

PHIL EASTMAN
? PUBLICITY
' 307-9-1- 1 Central Bank Bids.

tr

STOCK SHIPPERS
To Insure 'Yourself Best Results Consign to

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
Lire Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kan. City

We Also Have Oar Own Offices at Ctik-ago-. So. St. aToMpI), So.
Omaha, Denver. Slonx CMjr. So. St. PanL E. Buffalo. E-- St Ixmi, Fort
....rail Biiaf a.f .av,

.....cu ing hungry ot our latners be-cause WA 11 uaH n .i-- X I . 1

It has attacked us. Seeing its Independence threatened, the nationtrembled and Its children sprang tothe frontier, valiant .nli...u
sacred cause. I have confidence inyour tenacious courage. I greet you
in the name of Belgium, a fellow citi-zen who is proud of you."

"No Thorofare.
One year after Belgium's heroicresistance to the German flood, theTipnnU rt... ,I . : . . .- ...... n to anaaffection Tor King Albert, presented to

..Kit BWDra or tsainte-Etien-
steel, the design of which was wroughtbv the smilntnv , fr. 1 1- - - - - ,1 1 tilMblade, ornamented with panoplies of

vjiui sum, mas a, iriDute writtenby Jean Richepin.
'.'No thorofjir " fat th. ln

upon the guard at the foot of the hilt",7' 11 OI a statuette, in massivegold, representing a young athleteupon the defensive, brandishing aclub, t .

On .Frtdav. VnvAmhA it ....
after years of bitter privations. KingAlbert returned with bin vi.n.,.trOODS to bin rivn ttt.t.il v.., j
capital amid the loud acclaim of the
fcwiiiQueen Elizabeth, who was marriedto King Albert in 1900 as the DuchessElizabeth of Bavaria, was described atthe time as "a strikingly handsomewoman." The marriage was quitegenerally supposed to have been agenuine love match. Three childrenhave been born to them, the heir ap-parent. Prince Leopold, Duke of Bra-dan- t,

born November, z. lam- -

ond son. Prince Charles Thiuutnr.
born in 1903; and a daughter thePrincess Marie Jose, born in 190 8.

Queen Highly Accomplished.
The queen is highly educated andfond of music, literature and art.Music is said to be a passion withher and she is an accomplished violin-

ist. She also flays the piano andmandolin with much ability. It is saidthat she has a marked preference forthe old' repertoire but confesses toabominating Wagner. Some years ago
she developed talent as a dramatistnf in 1 Dflft aa,tit ' t nun n ,1 "
which was produced In Brussels In

BAGGAGE
PKONE

OUR TELEPHONE

Properties be Amortized?

WE ATI IFit nEFORT.
yyKATHER FORECAST for Kansas:

Partly doady and oooirr tonight
and Friday.

BELIEVE ME

Wichita is a live town and a big burg, too
- But they need a

, SEVEN ELEVEN
. ; Down There Badly

v 1

It came out in the gas hearingJe fore the Kansas Publie Utilities Com-
mission recently that, unless the supply companies now producing and pip-
ing gas from the field could look forward to a permanent business by
changing when necessary from natural to artificial gas supply, it would be
necessary now to begin to amortite th ese properties. This would mean
higher prices than at present and, very short life. With a method found
to use artificial gas as fuel, Mr. Do herty explained that gas cheaper than
other fuels might be furnished indefinitely. He said:

"Nobody ever yet has solved the question of artificial gas for fuelpurposes. The future of the natural gas companies depends very much on
the manner of solving the problem of artificial gas for fuel." , -

It was made known to the commissioners that failure to provide alogical method of charging such as the three-par- t rate has prevented sell-
ing artificial gas as heating fuel.

ROY PAYNE'S
TAXICAB

711 KANSAS NATURAL GAS CO.
PHONE

ALWAYS A MAN AT
i V.


